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Einfluß des des
Ration auf die Lelstun"~

1\nlIOJleIl- Verjnältnlls~~es in

Zus

~rlget)nl:sse der Kotanalysen:
Trockenmassel

meq/kg

g

17
250

1666
1,91

17

1633
250

1832
1,92

23
350

1744
2,00

h:rJ:?:et>ni:sse in der f:l'risctlmas~;e

~rJ~et>ni~sse in

sowie
des I::-"r()teln~~erlaltes

halt
Der Gehalt an den ..... ""'.--r...,.+lIl1k..,.+.....,"'" im Kot wurde

Prl:>tE~lnge.ha.lt als auch durch das Kaltlo,nen: Anionen-Verhältnis """"'" .L,.............J.tJ ... ,

Kalium auch eine lJ ... F......a.:LA,.:L.a.ll..\,A, ... , "'''''''' \f\/C-l,nt"'ICOI_

Tl[T,~Lr'I''"Y'lrv zwischen diesen Faktoren.
'tTAT"llorvonrion Daten kann daß die nocnste Lei-

den Tieren erreicht die eine Ration mit 23 und
Anionen-Verhältnis von 250

Schlüsselworte: Kationen: ..." ...

1. IntJro«uct:lon

a vital the and de'vej.opmE~nt

the individual essential amino acids a of non r.C"iC'lr."...+'1.:'l1

gen to meet the overall needs the bird. If the OrC)tel.n



was undertaken to assess the
r'\ln,n+,...nl ...'r+...... balance on the

amino acid in a correct ratio with the others then the of the ,...Oi"'f1111,...Ot'i

V\ .....r" ... ,en"'t""\ is minimized, in optimum utilization. However as the
of amino acids in deviates from this a amount
is needed and the energy to ratio is reduced

Gous and KLEYN
Like minerals an role in the biochemieal and

'I""\ .... 'rC'11r'l1J''''\N'n<:l1 process of the and hence maintain the normal and
development of the young birds during the period. percen-

of most minerals in the bodies of young birds increases with mineralization
of the skeleton. themineral the first two
weeks of of broilers are esoecianv
1982 Mineral as soluble salts in the cell medium, interstitial
blood and or in the above

_,L;,j'..., .... ,,'~ ....,L;,j,"~ ... ~, ....... 1982b). It has been recognized that
the acid-base balance of the reflects the ionie balanee of the diet. It is known

K - content of the diet is or lower than 25
100 g, the of young chicks is This is believed
be due to the fact that when the acid base balance deviates towards either an
alkalotic or acidotie situation most of the metabolie cannot work under
r'\V\"""'t""\/,,\"1i"'\1"\ eondition and therefore are more involved in homeostatic
than in the process. Hence it appears that sodium, potassium and chlo-
ride are of in the acid base balance and the

process of young birds not the total of these miner-
........ rc· ..........•...,.. .... "'t""\+ in terms of their ratio in the diet is It

recommended that the Cl) ratio should be than
I\/II"'I'\:TI'.. Y .....,. 1981). Since different feed sources contain amounts of

these ions with concentrations of and energy, their combination
has to be formulated to a balance ration.

With these in the 1'"\,,....::14:.:'.::)Y\1"

effect of different levels of r1 ............<:l'l".'r V\"Ylr'l"',n''''''

mance of broiler chicks.

2. Literature

NESHEIM et al. that the toxic effect of Cl could be reversed
moreasma the amounts of Na andJor K. MELLIERE andFoRBES pre-
sented evidence the of eation-anion balance in
the diet of chicks. In their in which the levels of Na and K
were it was observed that the rate of of young chicks was
depressed at both very low and cation: anion ratlos, MONGIN and SAUVEUR

indicated that an balance of 250 meq K - diet was
onnmum for of young chicks. In a more recent JOHNSON and KARU-

however the balance to be between
diet. these authors demonstrated that the 1"\1 .....,,..1""'........ 1"' .. 1"1"\

111"\1"\'I""\1"\""+'!:,'1I"\+ than the total cation-anion balance for the of
broiler chicks. concluded that Na, K and Cl are the three elements in
the maintenance of metabolie acid-base balance,

Our of nutrition has been further enhanced the
recent work related to amino acid metabolism and hone formation. The nutrition

of and in diets excessive amounts of
has been shown in rats et al. Excessive inter-

feres with utilization in by mereasmz
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on+"I ..... "I1·... T and The T>.... C""I"1I+·'_~

is an increased and NESHEIM
levels K decrease increase muscle nT'.(",+01i1"\ C" ...,T_i-·köC""IC'

and decrease intestinal bacterial in chicks et al. 1972
ing the levels of mineral especially and were to
reduce the the in chicks if added in the
form of metabolizable salts such as acetates or biearbonates and
SAVAGE while chloride exacerbates and CALVERT

ADEKUNMISI and ROBBINS a) that 1nr'T'0'~C'1"\0'

balance K-CI) in broiler ration 200-350
consumptron of chicks fed diets high in
feed of chicks fed diets with low nT'(",+0111"\

ther demonstrated Cl in Na and K diets also rto'nT'.~cc~ort

in both diets. Similar results are T'OT\AT"f'Ori

(ADEJKUJNMISI and ROBBINS 1987 LEACH
mereasma the content of the diet resulted in an increase in

tJv·v""' .....' ....... "............ reouirement of chicks. This response be due to the role of K
LUBIN and ENNIS 1964, COHN and LUBIN

k"lr...C"......_+,h ......+"Ir> role was substantiated the of REIN-
who indicated that chicks fed a diet deficient in K

less leueine into skeletal muscle than did
chicks which were fed diet levels of A similar
response was found ALEXIS et al. In another of STUTZ et al.
(1972b) increased of L-Iysine into muscle was noticed when
a low diet was with K-acetate. Thus it could
be concluded that the action of the K and the 11.IIo.:"ITlLJl_:..IT·l::Jl_

nine in chicks be due more to the increased
tion into muscle than to the increased catabolism indicated
AUSTIC al. and SCOTT and AUSTIC

3. Material and methods

The was conducted for
to see the effect of different levels of rh"'+O'n'tT ...... 'nr...+'"'1t_

the of broiler chicks. The room was
cleaned and disinfected with commercial disinfectant before the arrival the
chicks. The of the room was maintained at 35°C in
the The birds were reared in The area of each pen was
1.18 2.50 m. One old Vedette broiler chicks were obtained from the commer-
cial Fa. All VV\r..,..k11t"t

'''I_+h ..",+=+,'t.. chicks were discarded. chickswere divided into
four groups. Each group had four replicates and each had
65 chicks. The total of chicks in each pen was recorded.

Four rations were fed to the birds. The diets consisted of differ-
ent levels of corn, meal and with different balance. Table 2
and 3 show the plan and the of rations.

The third diet level 2, balance 1) can be as typi-
cal commercial broiler ration used in Austria,

Results of crude analysis of the diets were 17.1, 23.0 and 22.8 0/ 0

The birds were fed the alloted rations ad-libitum, Clean and fresh
nT'I!"\....T1irlCl,rI +lnT'("'llC'fhrlll+ the The were collected from

The faeces were for matter,
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able 2
Experimental plan

260
260
260

Chicks

4
4

250
350
250
350

EIB2
meq/kg

17
17
23
23

1
2

2

"-A ... '"-I ...... ,LI' ........ " ..J ... of
EIB2Protein

2

of the

Ingredients

Maizecorn

Meat and bonemeal
J. "utJliJ,:::tliJC·\.f. oil

2
2

59.0
27.0

4.0
2.0
3.7
0.9

2.9

4. Results and Discussion

The results of the O"V'1nOl"11"Y\Oy,1-- are shown in table 4-9. Least square means,
residual standard deviation and of variance for
the factor = für interaction between
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are for
t"t"'1Ir-.,r,n"',I'1tTn criteria. P-values below 0.05 areestimatedmeans

to be ...... rl:· .......... 1- .. r> .,..

Results of -F +ro."......._~ "t"'\aT'i·r'\T'1!'Y'\~~V\rla are shown in table

Tab 4

1
2

1832 1744
3403
2.00
439

25.56
2,.18

388.6 0.001 0.074 0.352
0.035 0.708 0.408

0.580
<

6.772 0.781 0.115 0.525
0.446

..... 1 ...... r>.,.. ...~ ..... I" .. .,.. ..... balance in

5

Differences in muscle and V'l1' .. nL.......... rv

color and fat there were C'"1rf'T'lli'ln<:l1"\+

of and nln,r>......~ .....I"T1"n



The poor value for carcass eolor for the group fed the diet with
content and high balance be low matter and
the as crude content of the faeces of this group

""I ....."'''' .....·h+......_'''_~ perrormance are shown in table 6.

0.679
0.133
0.638
0.489
0.181

0.295

0.750
0.424
0.737

0.148
0.706
0.151
0.926
0.027

0.002 0.027
< 0.001 0.187

0.893 0.693 0.879

82.4

29.4
36.0
11.0

2
2

39.83 5.043

28
1.88 0.574

33 8.8

1458
84.33

224
361
149

38

2

1491

231
362
146

1
2

1432
85.55

216
353
138

39.59

368
143

40
2.78

32

g

Table 6
Stauanierina performance - objectiue criteria

tent of

.-..1,..."I"l+ ....."'"'I"'~r1'"a balance of the diet. An
percentage of the Lower con-

uenosmon in the carcasses and there was also a
't"\.'1""r\Taln content and balance: in

balance led to more Iat, for

were effected sex also.
'"",."rI,'".I..... + ... comnared tomale birds.

meat and fat in table7.

Table 7

1 2 2 s
2 2

36.3 35.5 34.2 1.44
16.5 17.5 0.88
18.9 15.7 1.93

0.9 1.0 0.07
0.6 1 1 0.6 0.48
0.4 0.4 0.5 0.24

26.3 25.0 22.9 2.33
6.2 5.4 4..8
4.6 4.2 4.2 0.63

46.9 46.5 44.6 2.60
12.7 17.0 2.26

1.7 2.5 2.9 0.69

0.002
0.089
0.002
0.164
0.133
0.673

<0.001

0.059
0.500

<0.001
<0.001

0.285
0.136
0.742
0.380
0.226

0.842

0.551

0.103
0.028
0.028
0.241
0.158
0.965
0.402
0.879
0.739
0.026
0.006
0.309
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1"\'t"I"''\'hc,),l'1'''l and
balance.

This consistent with the results of the coto11n',h'f",C'l.'t"11"'ll"t T'\ö·'J!'>'f".-,,'t"Y'i''\OY'\nö

table and 6 and data ADEKUNMISI andRoBBINS a,
As is shown in table 7 acid of abdominal was effected

T'\'t"rvtö1!T'\ level. This due to of 3.7
whereas in the low 1.8 were 1'V'\rIA't"1r\A_

rated. This resulted lower levels of saturated andmonounsaturated acids
and levels of linoleic and linolenic acid in the tissue of the birds
fed the diets.

The meat was the characteristics TOT\I"'IO,,...n~:;)·C'C'

ness, taste and range, The results are indicated in table 8.

able 8

Taste points 1.8
2.8

1.7
2.0
2.1
3.2 3.2

0.201

0.630

't"Ol'''\'t''o,C'o,nTC non data for these characteristics,
O'V'\!!:lI 1't1'C'1 C' of birds' faeces was also conducted in this The most

..~_ ......"",'f"c,_'f" results shown in table 9 matter content on basis of
ash and mineral content on

a b I 9

Protein

K

1.89
0.93
1.28

2

23.9
28.4

6.1
23.1
4.16
1.78

17.9
3.36
1.68
0.56
1.21

6.3
18.9
2.96
1.51

1.29

2.67
1.20
0.39
0.62
0.151
0.074
0.057
0.017

< 0.001 0.068
0.001 0.004 0.021
0.453
0.002 0.012 0.122
0.002 0.014

0.059

0.084

,....""'....,,'f".......'_ content of the diet resulted on one hand in inereas-
matter and table 9 eX'Drf~ss:eet as crude """' .........,,'f"""' ... "V\
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with the faeces and on the other hand in significantly decreasing faeces' content
of ash and - corresponding with this - calcium, phosphorus and sodium.

The increase of dry matter percentage of the faeces can be explained by the
crude excretion because fat percentage remained

unchanged and ash content even decreased. The latter together with the signifi
cantly lower content of the most minerals in the faeces could be due to
the higher performance of the birds fed the high protein diets; thus causing a
higher demand for the above mentioned minerals.

The results of LEACH (1959) who showed that higher protein levels led to a
higher potassium requirement were not confirmed by the present studywhere
no significant effect of protein level on potassium excretion was found.

Increased electrolyte balance (corresponding with higher sodium percentage)
of the diet caused a significantly higher ash and especially sodium excretion
whereas dry matter and protein content of the faeces decreased; probability in
phosphorus and potassium were only higher than 5 0/0. For crude protein,
calcium and potassium content of the faeces significant interactionswere
observed: high electrolyte balance together with low protein content of the diet
resulted in typical reduction ofnitrogen (crude protein) percentage of the faeees,
whereas reduction was not so distinct for high protein diets.

Following the data presented by ADEKUNMISI and ROBBINS (1987 a, b) the interac
tion in calcium could be due to the significantly higher performance of the birds
fed the high protein diets, thus causing a higher dernand for calcium whereas
higher electrolyte balance in the low protein diets caused higher calcium excre
tion.

There is no explanation for the interaction in potassium but differences
between groups are not so high compared to the other nutrients.

It can be concluded from the data presented here that level of dietary protein
and electrolyte balance - as described by (Na+ K - Cl) - clearly effects broiler
performance and chemical composition of carcass and birds' faeces. Optimum
performance was achieved with 23 % crude protein and electrolyte balance of
250 meq/kg.
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